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137

[1841]

Ommen, the Netherlands

A document relating to he firm of de Moen and Co., the brickyanrd and ceramic works at
Ommen.

Translation by Nella Kennedy, 20 April 2013

Location of the original: Kampen Theological University Archives. Permission of Dr. Melis te
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[1841 [?] transcript]
We, the undersigned, A. C. van Raalte and D. Blilcman Kikkert assume hereby all right,
obligations, charges and expenses, issueing from the firm of de Moen and Co, the
brickyard and further pottery [ceramic] works, located in Ommen and Ommerambt; and
release Mr. C. G. de Moen hereby of his obligation and responsibility, under the proviso
that, starting from today, to release to us all profit and obligations flowing from that,
promising to pay him the present capital of exactly f. 12446,41, allowing him to leave
this capital in the business at 5%, for which both undersigned hold themselves
responsible, obligating, however, Mr. C. G. de Moen a return claim for a temporary
cancellation of half a year.
[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
April 2013]

